Are reasona ble accommodations,fo
r the birds?'

The Americans with Disabilities
Act(ADA) prevenrs privately owned
businesses thar serv; tfre púUfic
froL
discriminating against i"åi"i¿r"ì, "^

wrttr disabilities. According to
the U.S.
-'"'
Department of lustice, ,,unäer
rt
ADA, businesses that se¡ve the public
"
generally must allow service
animals to
accompany people with disabilities
in
all areas of the facility where the
public
---- r*v'¿v
is normally allowed tã go."
. On Feb. 22, ttre Oregon Court of
Appeals upheld a $OO,OOO u*ur¿io
. customer who was denied access tou
a Eugene convenience store
with her
service dogs. The customer,
who has
both physical and menral disabilities,
attempted to enter the store when
the owner and employees refused
to
alow the customer in with her servicè
a11,ma-ls. Both dogs are
trained to assist
wrth the customer,s disabilities.
Despite having a sign outside
the
^
Iront
door saying; ,.Service dogs wel_
come," the owner insisted tt
uürr"äon.
weren't service animals. ffre
¡usi"e..""
argued that one of the dogs l"u,
,tili in
training and did not qualìiy u,
u ,.*i*^-dog. The.Court of Appeat, âirugr"Li
wrth the business and determiñed
that
did^19, require trre aogsìo
bä
,,.1"1"+ or
ucensed
fully trained to be sõrvice
animals. The courr conclu¿e¿
ttraiitre
dogswere service animals under
f"J"r¿

and Oregon law.
In Oregon, service animals are
not
considered pers. people witn
¿isa¡il_
rtres may bring service animals
into
all areas where customers are
nor_
mally allowed. Those places include
restaurants, retail stores, banks,
hotels,
theaters, libraries, parks, hospii"h
;;ä
orner spaces open to the general
public.
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ers, because both employees
may need
to be accommo¿ate¿. Néith".
;ií";;i;
no¡ fear of dogs is a valid,"uron
ftr'ã"-_
nying access or requests fo, ua"o**o_
people using service animals;
li:1" to the
nowever,
employer may need to ac_
commodate those who have an
aflergy
or phobia related to the service
anirriál
as well. This may take the
for_ of uiioi_
mg_employees to telecommute
or work
different shifts, placing employe",
on
drtterent floors, or providing one
of the
employees with â private workspace,
if
feasible.
59
foy_can "mpioy"rs keep this
straigåt? Employers
should h*" pru._
'tices in place
to comply with fe¿e'raiand state disability laws regardins
service animals, and educa"te
thei'r
employees on what can and.cannot
be

asked when encountering
animals ai
the business. Employers should
also
ensure they properly engage in
the
mteractive process to assess requests
from. employees for u..o*-oaåtioïr.
that_involve animals coming
into the
workplace. When in ¿ouUt, ämpioyu.s
should consulr their legal
ã"_
velop policies and ensure "orrr"tio
compliance
with laws surrounding tfre use
ãfservlce
lnimals or emoüonal support animals
for customers as well as employeês,
-

because mistakes can.be .orU1i.

--'
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